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factory operations. List Y]8I',for example,.
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manufacturing operations 'will be consOli-, ,(Last ~,'
Pabst Brewing Co. of MilwauThat's not ,'What United had in mind ,dated at' its ,Rexdale plant ih sUburban kee, Wis.,'anii~ced it Willstart produewhen it nrst, startea .negotiations on the ' Toronto.and the Cobourg plant will close, tion'in China';it lias already dismantled one '
joint venture ~Jh years ago, says Robert .mid-September~Plant will be shipped to V.S. plant to set -it up in Guangdong
Sherkin,' vice-President of marketing, but, China by late-.this year 91',early next. It's
province, and plans to move a second plant'
,the force of ~ert18fi0naJ competition die- ~
~t' ~uction'i?
Tianiir\ will ',toChina next year.)'
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